**Portable Radio LS-V28**

**Frequency range:** 136-174MHz/
400-470MHz/450-520MHz  
**Output Power:** 2W  
**10 days super long standby time**  
**Channels Capacity:** 16 semi-duplex channels  
**IP54 dustproof and waterproof**

- High/Low power selective by manual  
- Speech dial  
- CTCSS (50pcs) / DCS (105 groups)  
- Low battery warning  
- Auto power off (APO)  
- Busy Channels lock-out  
- Battery saver / battery indicator  
- Emergency Alarm  
- TOT (time-out timer)  
- PC Programmed  
- Cable Cloning  
- Programmable Side Key  
- Single / Group / Select Call  
- Eliminate tail tones  
- Reduce background noise  
- Remote kill / Stun / Revive (Optional)  
- Priority channel scan  
- Talk Around / Reverse Frequency  
- VOX / Whisper  
- DTMF function(Optional)  
- Auto Contact(Optional)  
- Software Read and Write Password

**Dimension (H×W×D):**  
118.5×61.5×35(mm)  
**Weight:** 215g (without antenna)  
**Package:** gift box packing  
20pcs/CTN  
**Payment Terms:** FOB Xiamen  
**Unit Price:** USD$25/PC  
**OEM:** up1000pcs/time

**Standard Accessories:**  
- Li-poly Battery (2800mAh) 1pc, Desk-top Charger 1pc,  
  AC Adaptor 1pc, Rubber Antenna 1pc, Belt Clip 1pc,  
  Hand Strap 1pc, User Manual 1pc

**Option Accessories:**  
- Clone Cable, Earphone, USB Programmed Cable,  
  In-vehicle Charger...etc.
**Portable Radio LS-V28R**

**Frequency range:** 136-174MHz / 400-470MHz / 450-520MHz

**Output Power:** 2W

**10 days super long standby time**

**Channels Capacity:** 16 semi-duplex channels

**IP54 dustproof and waterproof**

High/Low power selective by manual

Speech dial

CTCSS (50pcs) / DCS (105 groups)

Low battery warning

Auto power off (APO)

Busy Channels lock-out

Battery saver / battery indicator

Emergency Alarm

TOT (time-out timer)

PC Programmed

Cable Cloning

Programmable Side Key

Single / Group / Select Call

Eliminate tail tones

Reduce background noise

Remote kill / Stun / Revive (Optional)

Priority channel scan

Talk Around / Reverse Frequency

VOX / Whisper

DTMF function (Optional)

Auto Contact (Optional)

Software Read and Write Password

---

**Dimension** (H×W×D):
120×60×35(mm)

**Weight:** 215g (without antenna)

**Package:** gift box packing

20pcs/CTN

**Payment terms:** FOB Xiamen

**Unit Price:** USD$25/PC

**OEM:** up to 1000pcs/time

---

**Standard Accessories:**

Li-poly Battery 1pc, Desk-top Charger 1pc,

AC Adaptor 1pc, Rubber Antenna 1pc, Belt Clip 1pc,

Hand Strap 1pc, User Manual 1pc

**Option Accessories:**

Clone Cable, Earphone, USB Programmed Cable,

In-vehicle Charger... etc.
**Portable Radio LS-V2**

**Frequency range:** 136-174MHz/
400-470MHz/450-520MHz

**Output Power:** 2W

**Channels Capacity:** 16semi-duplex channels

**IP54 dustproof and waterproof**

**Dimension(H×W×D):**
10.2X 5.2 X 3.2cm

**Weight:** 140G

**Package:** gift box packing
20pcs/CTN

**Payment terms:**
Unit Price: USD$20/PC

**OEM:** up 1000pcs/time

---

**CTCSS/DCS**
High / Low Power Selectable
Wide / Narrow Bandwidth Selectable (25/12.5kHz)
Side keys can be programmed
Scan / Prior Channel Scan
Voice Announcement
Battery capacity Indicator
Time-out Timer (TOT)
PC Programming
Side keys can be programmed
Scan / Prior Channel Scan
PTT ID
Audio Compandor
VOX
Scrambler Function
Software Read and Write Password

---

**Standard Accessories:**
Li-ion Battery 1pc, DC Direct Adaptor 1pc,
Rubber Antenna 1pc, Belt Clip 1pc, Hand Strap 1pc, User Manual 1pc

**Option Accessories:**
Clone Cable, Earphone, USB Programmed Cable,
In-vehicle Charger…etc.
**Portable Radio LS-H520**

**Frequency range:** 136-174MHz/400-470MHz/450-520MHz

**Output Power:** 5W

**Channels Capacity:** 16 semi-duplex channels

**IP54 dustproof and waterproof**

High/Low power selective by manual

Speech dial

CTCSS (50pcs) / DCS (105 groups)

Low battery warning

Auto power off (AP0)

Busy Channels lock-out

Battery saver / battery indicator

Emergency Alarm

TOT (time-out timer)

PC Programmed

Cable Cloning

Programmable Side Key

Single / Group / Select Call

Eliminate tail tones

Reduce background noise

Priority channel scan

Talk Around / Reverse Frequency

VOX / Whisper

PTT ID function

Auto Contact(Optional)

Software Read and Write Password

---

**Dimension (H×W×D):** 118.5×61.5×35(mm)

**Weight:** 215g (without antenna)

**Package:** gift box packing

20pcs/CTN

**Payment terms:** FOB Xiamen

**Price:** **USD** MOQ: 500pcs

---

**Standard Accessories:**

Li-ion Battery (1200mAh) 1pc, Desk-top Charger 1pc,
AC Adaptor 1pc, Rubber Antenna 1pc, Belt Clip 1pc,
Hand Strap 1pc, User Manual 1pc

---

**Option Accessories:**

Clone Cable, Earphone, USB Programmed Cable,
In-vehicle Charger…etc.
**Portable Radio LS-V60**

**Frequency range:** 136-174MHz/400-470MHz/450-520MHz

**Output Power:** 5W

**Channels Capacity:** 16 semi-duplex channels

**IP54 dustproof and waterproof**

- High/Low power selective by manual
- Speech dial
- CTCSS (50pcs) / DCS (105 groups)
- Low battery warning
- Auto power off (APO)
- Busy Channels lock-out
- Battery saver / battery indicator
- Emergency Alarm
- TOT (time-out timer)
- PC Programmed
- Cable Cloning
- Programmable Side Key
- Single / Group / Select Call
- Eliminate tail tones
- Reduce background noise
- Priority channel scan
- Talk Around / Reverse Frequency
- VOX / Whisper
- PTT ID function
- Auto Contact(Optional)
- Software Read and Write Password

**Standard Accessories:**
- Li-ion Battery (1200mAh) 1pc, Desk-top Charger 1pc, AC Adaptor 1pc, Rubber Antenna 1pc, Belt Clip 1pc, Hand Strap 1pc, User Manual 1pc

**Option Accessories:**
- Clone Cable, Earphone, USB Programmed Cable, In-vehicle Charger…etc.

**Dimension (H×W×D):**
124×57×38(mm)

**Weight:** 230g (with battery)

**Package:** gift box packing
20pcs/CTN

**Payment terms:** FOB Xiamen

**Price:** **USD  MOQ:500pcs**
**Portable Radio LS-V90**

**Frequency range:** 136-174MHz/400-470MHz/450-520MHZ  
**Output Power:** 8W  
**Channels Capacity:** 16 semi-duplex channels  
**IP54 dustproof and waterproof**

- High/Low power selective by manual  
- Speech dial  
- CTCSS (50pcs) / DCS (105 groups)  
- Low battery warning  
- Auto power off (APO)  
- Busy Channels lock-out  
- Battery saver / battery indicator  
- Emergency Alarm  
- TOT (time-out timer)  
- PC Programmed  
- Cable Cloning  
- Programmable Side Key  
- Single / Group / Select Call  
- Eliminate tail tones  
- Reduce background noise  
- Priority channel scan  
- Talk Around / Reverse Frequency  
- VOX / Whisper  
- PTT ID function  
- Auto Contact(Optional)  
- Software Read and Write Password

**Dimension (H×W×D):**  
126×62.5×40 (mm)

**Weight:** 230g (with battery)  
**Package:** gift box packing  
20pcs/CTN  
**Payment terms:** FOB Xiamen

**Price:** 39USD  
**MOQ:** 500pcs

**Standard Accessories:**  
- Li-ion Battery (1800mAh) 1pc, Desk-top Charger 1pc,  
- AC Adaptor 1pc, Rubber Antenna 1pc, Belt Clip 1pc,  
- Hand Strap 1pc, User Manual 1pc

**Option Accessories:**  
- Li-ion Battery (2800mAh), Clone Cable, Earphone, USB Programmed Cable, In-vehicle Charger…etc.
**Portable Radio LS-V88**

**Frequency range:** 136-174MHz/400-470MHz/450-520MHz

**Output Power:** 8W

**9 days super long standby time**

**Channels Capacity:** 16 semi-duplex channels

**IP54 dustproof and waterproof**

- High/Low power selective by manual
- Speech dial
- CTCSS (50pcs) / DCS (105 groups)
- Low battery warning
- Auto power off (APO)
- Busy Channels lock-out
- Battery saver / battery indicator
- Emergency Alarm
- TOT (time-out timer)
- PC Programmed
- Cable Cloning
- Programmable Side Key
- Single / Group / Select Call
- Eliminate tail tones
- Reduce background noise
- Remote kill / Stun / Revive
- Priority channel scan
- Talk Around / Reverse Frequency
- VOX / Whisper
- DTMF function
- Auto Contact

**Dimension (H×W×D):**
126×62.5×40(mm)

**Weight:**  260g (without antenna)

**Package:** gift box packing
20pcs/CTN

**Payment terms:** FOB Xiamen

**Unit Price:** USD$40

**OEM:** up to 500pcs/time

**Standard Accessories:**
- Li-poly Battery (2800mAh) 1pc, Desk-top Charger 1pc,
- AC Adaptor 1pc, Rubber Antenna 1pc, Belt Clip 1pc,
- Hand Strap 1pc, User Manual 1pc

**Option Accessories:**
- Clone Cable, Earphone, USB Programmed Cable,
- In-vehicle Charger...etc.
Portable Radio LS-V89

- **Frequency range**: 136-174MHz/400-470MHz/450-520MHz
- **Output Power**: 8W
- **9 days super long standby time**
- **Channels Capacity**: 16 semi-duplex channels
- **IP54 dustproof and waterproof**

High/Low power selective by manual
Speech dial
CTCSS (50pcs) / DCS (105 groups)
Low battery warning
Auto power off (APO)
Busy Channels lock-out
Battery saver / battery indicator
Emergency Alarm
TOT (time-out timer)
PC Programmed
Cable Cloning
Programmable Side Key
Single / Group / Select Call
Eliminate tail tones
Reduce background noise
Remote kill / Stun / Revive
Priority channel scan
Talk Around / Reverse Frequency
VOX / Whisper
DTMF function
Auto Contact

**Standard Accessories:**
- Li-poly Battery (2800mAh) 1pc, Desk-top Charger 1pc,
- AC Adaptor 1pc, Rubber Antenna 1pc, Belt Clip 1pc,
- Hand Strap 1pc, User Manual 1pc

**Option Accessories:**
- Clone Cable, Earphone, USB Programmed Cable,
- In-vehicle Charger…etc.

---

**Dimension (H×WxD):**
126×62.5×40(mm)

**Weight:** 260g (without antenna)

**Package:** gift box packing
20pcs/CTN

**Payment terms:** FOB Xiamen

**Unit Price:** USD$40

**OEM:** up 500pcs/time
**Portable Radio LS-V5**

**Frequency range:** 136-174MHz / 400-470MHz/450-520MHz  
**Output Power:** 5W  
**Non-magnetic Speaker**  
**Channels Capacity:** 16 semi-duplex channels  
**IP54 dustproof and waterproof**

Battery Save  
Low battery alert  
Emergency Alert Function  
Time-out Timer (TOT)  
Wide/Narrow Bandwidth select: 25/12.5KHz  
High / Low power Selected  
Check Squelch Level / Squelch Level Selectable  
Support Standard / Nonstandard CTCSS/DCS  
Battery capacity Indicator  
Channel Locked  
Wire clone  
Reverse Frequency Function  
Check current output power / Adjust output power  
VOX  
Voice Announcement  
Scan / Prior Channel Scan  
Noisy Channel Temporary Delete  
Noisy Channel Delete  
Side keys can be programmed  
Auto Connect  
1750 Tone  
DTMF Encode / Decode  
PTT ID  
Eliminate Tail Tone (120 / 180)  
Talk around  
Remote Stun, Remote Kill, Revive  
Network: Individual Call, Group Call  
Software Read and Write Password

**Standard Accessories:**  
Li-ION Battery1pc, Desk-top Charger 1pc,  
AC Adaptor 1pc, Rubber Antenna 1pc, Belt Clip 1pc,  
Hand Strap 1pc, User Manual 1pc

**Option Accessories:**  
Clone Cable, Earphone, USB Programmed Cable,  
In-vehicle Charger…etc.

---

**Dimension (H×W×D):**  
122×60.5×37(mm)  
**Weight:** 244g (without antenna)  
**Package:** gift box packing  
20pcs/CTN  
**Payment terms:** FOB Xiamen  
**Unit Price:** USD$**  
**OEM:** up 500pcs/time
Portable Radio LS-A5

Frequency range: 136-174MHz/400-470MHz/450-520MHz/ or 350-390MHz
Output Power: 5W
Conventional PCB
Channels Capacity: 16 semi-duplex channels
IP54 dustproof and waterproof

Support Standard / Nonstandard CTCSS/DCS
High / Low Power Selectable
Wide / Narrow Bandwidth Selectable (25/12.5kHz)
Eliminate Tail Tone (120 / 180)
Voice Announcement
Battery capacity Indicator
Time-out Timer (TOT)
PC Programming
Audio Comandor
Scan / Prior Channel Scan
VOX
Side keys can be programmed
Scrambler Function
PTT ID
Software Read and Write Password

Standard Accessories:
Li-ION Battery (1800mAh) 1pc, Desk-top Charger 1pc, AC Adaptor 1pc, Rubber Antenna 1pc, Belt Clip 1pc, Hand Strap 1pc, User Manual 1pc

Option Accessories:
Clone Cable, Earphone, USB Programmed Cable, In-vehicle Charger...etc.

Dimension (H×W×D):
122×60.5×38(mm)
Weight: 232g (without antenna)
Package: gift box packing
20pcs/CTN
Payment terms: FOB Xiamen
Unit Price: USD$**
OEM: up 500pcs/time
**Portable Radio LS-A8**

**Frequency range:** 136-174MHz/400-470MHz/450-520MHz/ or 350-390MHz

**Output Power:** 8W

**Conventional PCB**

**Channels Capacity:** 16 semi-duplex channels

**IP54 dustproof and waterproof**

Support Standard / Nonstandard CTCSS/DCS

High / Low Power Selectable

Wide / Narrow Bandwidth Selectable (25/12.5kHz)

Eliminate Tail Tone (120 / 180)

Voice Announcement

Battery capacity Indicator

Time-out Timer (TOT)

PC Programming

Audio Comandor

Scan / Prior Channel Scan

VOX

Side keys can be programmed

Scrambler Function

PTT ID

Software Read and Write Password

**Standard Accessories:**

- Li-ION Battery (2200mAh) 1pc
- Desk-top Charger 1pc
- AC Adaptor 1pc
- Rubber Antenna 1pc
- Belt Clip 1pc
- Hand Strap 1pc
- User Manual 1pc

**Option Accessories:**

- Clone Cable
- Earphone
- USB Programmed Cable
- In-vehicle Charger

**Dimension (H×W×D):**

126×61.5×39(mm)

**Weight:** 260g (without antenna)

**Package:** gift box packing

20pcs/CTN

**Payment terms:** FOB Xiamen

**Unit Price:** USD$43

**OEM:** up 500pcs/time
Portable Radio LS-A800

**Frequency range:** 136-174MHz/
                           400-470MHz/450-520MHz/350-390MHz
**Output Power:** 8W
**Channels Capacity:** 16 semi-duplex channels
**IP54 dustproof and waterproof**

Support Standard / Nonstandard CTCSS/DCS
High / Low Power Selectable
Wide / Narrow Bandwidth Selectable (25/12.5kHz)
Eliminate Tail Tone (120 / 180)
Voice Announcement
Battery capacity Indicator
Time-out Timer (TOT)
PC Programming
Audio Comandor
Scan / Prior Channel Scan
VOX
Side keys can be programmed
Scrambler Function
PTT ID
Software Read and Write Password

**Dimension (H×W×D):**
126×61.5×39(mm)
**Weight:** 260g (without antenna)
**Package:** gift box packing
20pcs/CTN
**Payment terms:** FOB Xiamen
**Unit Price:** USD43

**OEM:** up 500pcs/time

**Standard Accessories:**
Li-ION Battery (2200mAh) 1pc, Desk-top Charger 1pc,
AC Adaptor 1pc, Rubber Antenna 1pc, Belt Clip 1pc,
Hand Strap 1pc, User Manual 1pc

**Option Accessories:**
Clone Cable, Earphone, USB Programmed Cable,
In-vehicle Charger…etc.
**Portable Radio LS-V68**

- **Frequency range:** 136-174MHz or 400-470MHz
- **Output Power:** 5W / 4W /1W
- **Channels Capacity:** 16 semi-duplex channels
- **IP54 dustproof and waterproof**

- High/Low power selective by manual
- Speech dial
- CTCSS (50pcs) / DCS (105 groups)
- Low battery warning
- Auto power off (APO)
- Busy Channels lock-out
- Battery saver / battery indicator
- Emergency Alarm
- TOT (time-out timer)
- PC Programmed
- Cable Cloning
- Programmable Side Key
- Single / Group / Select Call
- Eliminate tail tones
- Reduce background noise
- Remote kill / Stun / Revive
- Priority channel scan
- Talk Around / Reverse Frequency
- VOX / Whisper
- DTMF function
- Auto Contact

**Dimension (H×W×D):**
126×57×38(mm)

**Weight:** 230g (without antenna)

**Package:** gift box packing
20pcs/CTN

**Payment terms:** FOB Xiamen

**Unit Price:** USD$**

**OEM:** up 500pcs/time

**Standard Accessories:**
- Li-ion Battery (1200mAh) 1pc, Desk-top Charger 1pc, AC Adaptor 1pc, Rubber Antenna 1pc, Belt Clip 1pc, Hand Strap 1pc, User Manual 1pc

**Option Accessories:**
- Clone Cable, Earphone, USB Programmed Cable, In-vehicle Charger…etc.
**Portable Radio LS-T278**

**Frequency range:** 136-174MHz or 400-470MHz

**Output Power:** 5W / 4W / 1W

**Channels Capacity:** 16 semi-duplex channels

**IP54 dustproof and waterproof**

- High/Low power selective by manual
- Speech dial
- CTCSS (50pcs) / DCS (105 groups)
- Low battery warning
- Auto power off (APO)
- Busy Channels lock-out
- Battery saver / battery indicator
- Emergency Alarm
- TOT (time-out timer)
- PC Programmed
- Cable Cloning
- Programmable Side Key
- Single / Group / Select Call
- Eliminate tail tones
- Reduce background noise
- Remote kill / Stun / Revive
- Priority channel scan
- Talk Around / Reverse Frequency
- VOX / Whisper
- DTMF function
- Auto Contact

**Dimension (H×W×D):**
126×57×35(mm)

**Weight:** 210g (without antenna)

**Package:** gift box packing
20pcs/CTN

**Payment terms:** FOB Xiamen

**Unit Price:** USD**

**OEM:** up 500pcs/time

**Standard Accessories:**
- Li-ion Battery (1200mAh) 1pc, Desk-top Charger 1pc,
- AC Adaptor 1pc, Rubber Antenna 1pc, Belt Clip 1pc,
- Hand Strap 1pc, User Manual 1pc

**Option Accessories:**
- Clone Cable, Earphone, USB Programmed Cable,
- In-vehicle Charger…etc.
**Portable Radio LS-R5**

**Frequency range**: 136-174MHz or 400-470MHz

**Output Power**: 5W / 4W / 1W

**Channels Capacity**: 199 semi-duplex channels

- Wide/Narrow Band (25KHz/12.5KHz)
- Frequency space (step) setting
- CTCSS/DCS function
- Battery saver
- Low battery alarm
- VOX on/off
- VOX level
- Scan function
- Scan Add
- Scan delete
- TX power level adjustment
- Squelch off
- Noise reduction circuit
- TOT
- Keypad locked (manu/auto)
- Call tone
- Roger tone
- VFO
- Emergency alarm
- Offset (frequency mode)
- Shift direct (frequency mode)
- Channel named
- Memory channel setting
- Transmitting time set
- Receiving time set
- Auto power off
- Wire clone function
- PC software program

**Standard Accessories**:
- Li-ion Battery (1200mAh) 1pc, Desk-top Charger 1pc, Adaptor 1pc, Rubber Antenna 1pc, Belt Clip 1pc, Hand Strap 1pc, User Manual 1pc

**Option Accessories**:
- Clone Cable, Earphone, USB Programmed Cable, In-vehicle Charger... etc.

---

**Dimension (H×W×D)**: 120×55×35(mm)

**Weight**: 200g (without antenna)

**Package**: gift box packing

**20pcs/CTN**

**Payment terms**: FOB Xiamen

**Unit Price**: USD$34

**OEM**: up 500pcs/time
**Portable Radio LS-H530**

**Frequency range:** 136-174MHz/400-470MHZ/450-520MHZ

**Four Color Front Panel Selection:** Black, Red, Blue, Yellow

**Output Power:** 5W/4W/1W

**Channels Capacity:** 16 semi-duplex channels

**IP54 dustproof and waterproof**

Channel Scan /Priority Channel Scan

Time-out Timer (TOT)

VOX

Squelch Level Selectable

CALL Tones Selectable

Roger

Emergency Channel Selectable

High / Low Power Selectable

Auto Power OFF

CTCSS Scan

DCS Scan

PTT ID

FM Radio

Busy Channel Lockout

Wide / Narrow Bandwidth Selectable

Frequency Reverse Function

Emergency Alarm Function

Wire Clone

Manual/PC Programmed

Software Read and Write Password

**Dimension(H×W×D):** 11.3 X 5.7 X 3.45cm

**Weight:** 200G

**Package:** gift box packing

20pcs/CTN

**Payment terms:** FOB Xiamen

**Price:** USD$30/PC

**Standard Accessories:**

- Li-ion Battery (1200mAh) 1pc
- Desk-top Charger 1pc
- AC Adaptor 1pc
- Rubber Antenna 1pc
- Belt Clip 1pc
- Hand Strap 1pc
- User Manual 1pc

**Option Accessories:**

- Clone Cable, Earphone, USB Programmed Cable, In-vehicle Charger...etc.
Portable Radio LS-747

**Frequency range:** 136-174MHz or 400-470MHz or 350-390MHz

**Output Power:** 8W

**Channels Capacity:** 199 semi-duplex channels

- Wide/Narrow Band(25KHz/12.5KHz)
- Frequency space(step) setting
- CTCSS/DCS function
- Battery saver
- Low battery alarm
- VOX on/off
- VOX level
- Scan function
- Scan Add
- Scan delete
- TX power level adjustment
- Squelch off
- Noise reduction circuit
- TOT
- Keypad locked(manu/auto)
- Call tone
- Roger tone
- VFO
- Emergency alarm
- Offset(frequency mode)
- Shift direct(frequency mode)
- Channel named
- Memory channel setting
- Transmitting time set
- Receiving time set
- Auto power off
- Wire clone function
- PC software program

**Standard Accessories:**
- Li-ion Battery1pc, Desk-top Charger 1pc,
- Adaptor 1pc, Rubber Antenna 1pc, Belt Clip 1pc,
- Hand Strap 1pc, User Manual 1pc

**Option Accessories:**
- Clone Cable, Earphone, USB Programmed Cable,
- In-vehicle Charger…et
Mobile Radio UT880

**Frequency range:** 136-174MHz or 400-470MHz or 350-390MHz  
**Output Power:** H: 50W, M: 25W, L: 10W  
**Channels Capacity:** 199 semi-duplex channels  
**4 Programmable backlight buttons**

- CTCSS/DCS: Non-standard CTCSS tones and DCS codes are available  
- Emergency Alarm Function  
- 1750 Tones  
- Audio Compressor  
- Talk Around function  
- Remote Stun, Remote Kill, Remote Revive  
- Busy Channel Lockout  
- Keypad Locked  
- Squelch Tail Elimination  
- Time-out-timer (TOT)  
- Manual/PC Programmed  
- Multiple Scan Modes  
- Software Read and Write Password  
- Versatile Encryption Signaling: DTMF Encode & Decode, 2-Tone, 5-Tone  
- Networking: Individual Call, Group Call, All Call  
- Scrambler Function  
- PTT ID  
- SOS function

**Standard Accessories:**  
Microphone 1pc, AC power cable 1pc

**Option Accessories:**
Mobile Radio UT858

Frequency range: 136-174MHz or 400-470MHz or 350-390MHz
Output Power: H-50W, M-25W, L-10W
Channels Capacity: 199 semi-duplex channels
Control Panel Separated Installed: the operation front panel can be separated.

Larger Dot Matrix LCD display, Dual Display

CTCSS/DCS: Non-standard CTCSS tones and DCS codes are available
Emergency Alarm Function
1750 Tones
Audio Compressor
Talk Around function
Remote Stun, Remote Kill, Remote Revive
Busy Channel Lockout
Keypad Locked
Squelch Tail Elimination
Time-out-timer (TOT)
Manual/PC Programmed
Multiple Scan Modes
Software Read and Write Password
Versatile Encryption Signaling: DTMF Encode & Decode, 2-Tone, 5Tone
Networking: Individual Call, Group Call, All Call
Scrambler Function
PTT ID
SOS function

Standard Accessories:
Microphone 1pc, AC power cable 1pc

Option Accessories:

Dimension (H×W×D):
158×155×40(mm)
Weight: 1140g (without antenna)
Package: gift box packing
6pcs/CTN
Payment terms: FOB Xiamen
Unit Price: USD$110/PC
OEM:
**Mobile Radio AT-808**

**Frequency range**: 136-174MHz or 400-470MHz or 350-390MHz  
**Output Power**: H: 50W, M: 25W, L: 10W  
**Channels Capacity**: 199 semi-duplex channels  
**4 Programmable backlight buttons**

CTCSS/DCS: Non-standard CTCSS tones and DCS codes are available  
Emergency Alarm Function  
1750 Tones  
Audio Compandor  
Talk Around function  
Remote Stun, Remote Kill, Remote Revive  
Busy Channel Lockout  
Keypad Locked  
Squelch Tail Elimination  
Time-out-timer (TOT)  
Manual/PC Programmed  
Multiple Scan Modes  
Software Read and Write Password  
Versatile Encryption Signaling: DTMF Encode & Decode, 2-Tone, 5Tone  
Networking: Individual Call, Group Call, All Call  
Scrambler Function  
PTT ID  
SOS function

**Standard Accessories:**  
Microphone 1pc, AC power cable 1pc

**Option Accessories:**